Housing Maintenance Code
Requirements
What Every Building Owner Should Know

This presentation is for informational purposes only and is not intended as legal advice or as a statement of
the law. For more information about what is required, see the Multiple Dwelling Law, Housing Maintenance
Code, and the Rules of the City of New York.
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PROPERTY REGISTRATION
You cannot certify violations, request a Dismissal Request or
request a Violation Reissuance if you are not registered with
HPD.
 Registration is required annually between June and August
31st for:
 All multiple dwellings (buildings with three or more
residential units). This includes condominium buildings
(not units), cooperatives, and hotels.
 One and two family homes only if neither the owner nor
any immediate family member lives there.
 Easiest way to complete a registration form, keep track of
whether you property is registered, and verify submitted
information is by using HPD’S PROPERTY REGISTRATION ON
LINE SYSTEM (PROS)
 There is a $13 annual fee, payable to the Department of
Finance as billed.


Registration, cont.


Registration is a TWO-PART Process
Complete the online form and print it, or complete the form
that is mailed to you. The form must be signed and dated by
the OWNER and the MANAGING AGENT.
 Pay the Registration Fee – DO NOT SEND PAYMENT FOR
PROPERTY REGISTRATION TO HPD.




If you receive a notice indicating that some information is missing
or incorrect on the registration form, respond quickly because the
building registration may not be valid.



The registration form is available through the Property Registration
Online System at www.nyc.gov/hpd, by emailing HPD at
register@hpd.nyc.gov, by calling the Registration Assistance Unit at
212-863-7000, or at any Code Enforcement Borough office.



Buildings without a valid property registration are subject to civil
penalties of $250-$500, may be issued Orders, and will be
ineligible to certify violations, request a Code Violation Dismissal,
enter the Violation Reissuance Program, or initiate a court action
to recover possession of the premises for nonpayment of rent.

HEAT AND HOT WATER REQUIREMENTS
October 1st though May 31st.
• DAYS (6 AM TO 10 PM) If
temperature outside is below
55° F, it must be 68° F or above
inside
• NIGHTS (10 PM to 6 AM) As of
October 1, 2017, it must be 62°
F or above inside regardless of
the outside temperature

Hot water is required to be
maintained at a minimum of
120 degrees.

WHAT DO I DO IF I RECEIVE A ‘REPORT OF
VIOLATIONS’ FROM HPD?


Notice of Violation for heat and hot water
violations is posted on the building the day the
violation is issued and civil penalties begin to
accrue immediately.




The agent/owner will receive a Report of Violations
(ROV), not a Notice of Violation, by mail.

HPD seeks civil penalties in Housing Court on
heat and hot water violations.


Settlement Fee option:




First heat or hot water violation the property has received within a certain
timeframe (consult the ROV for specifics) AND you correct the condition within
24 hours of the posted notice, pay the Civil Penalty without going to Housing
Court.

Inspection fee: Multiple inspections resulting in
violations results in automatically assessed
inspection fees

INSPECTIONS AND VIOLATIONS
Inspectors always do a visual check of the building façade for
defects, check all building areas in their line of travel for
violations, and check for the following nine items in

the complainant’s apartment:


Smoke Detector (B)



Carbon Monoxide Detector (B)



Double Cylinder locks (C)



Mold (A, B or C – if C, will be emergency repair)



Mice (C)



Roaches (C)

Always emergency repair:


Self-closing doors (C)



Window Guards (only if child under the age of eleven is a resident.) (C)



Lead-based Paint (only if child under six is a resident.) (C)

CARBON MONOXIDE AND SMOKE DETECTORS

New York City law requires that every dwelling unit be equipped with smoke and
carbon monoxide alarms.
INSTALLATION:
•
•
•
•

Should be installed within 15 feet of the primary entrance of each bedroom.
All detectors must be equipped with an end of life alarm
Do not install next to bathroom, or kitchen.
Do not place in areas likely to be damaged by children or pets.

OWNER MUST: Replace and install detectors at end of life and upon apartment
turnover.
TENANT MUST: Change batteries
Replace detectors that are damaged or stolen during occupancy
Reimburse owner for replacement detectors (rates set by law)

INDOOR ALLERGENS
New York City Local Law 55 of 2018
Allergens cause asthma attacks or make asthma symptoms worse and can
cause allergies or respiratory illness. Common indoor allergens include mold,
cockroaches and mice.
 New York City law requires that landlords keep their tenants’ homes free
of pests and mold. This includes safely fixing the conditions that cause the
problems.
As required by Local Law 55, property owners must:
• Inspect every apartment and the building’s common areas
annually
• Use integrated pest management (IPM) practices
• Remove indoor mold and the water source feeding the mold, using
certain work practices or specific contractors to assess and
remediate mold
• 10 or more square feet of mold in a building with 10 or more
units – MUST use a New York State Department of Laborlicense mold assessor and remediator

MOLD
• Indicates that there is water penetration, leaks or
dampness.
• Found primarily in warm and damp locations, such
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Basements and Cellars.
When writing a mold violation, Code Inspectors
may also write a violation for the moisture
source, such as a roof or pipe leak. In order to
address serious Mold conditions, landlords must
identify and fix the source as well as
remediate the mold.

•
•
•
•

Class A mold violations automatically upgrade to
class B violations is not corrected and certified.
Class B and class C mold violations must be
reinspected by HPD, whether they are certified
or not.
Class B violations found to not be corrected on
this reinspection are upgraded to class C
violations and may result in emergency repair.
Class C mold violations have a 21 day correction
period.

Example of Emergency
Mold Violation

New York State Mold Law and
NYC Local Law 61
Under New York State Labor Law Article 32 (Labor Law),
contractors are licensed to perform mold assessment and to
perform mold remediation (separate licenses).

Independent contractors who are hired to assess and to remediate
mold conditions must be licensed and follow the requirements of
Article 32 of the Labor Law (labor.ny.gov/home, search MOLD) to
perform the work. Remediating the mold includes addressing the
source of the mold.
Under Local Law 61, the contractors must file assessment reports and
remediate plans with the NYC Department of Environmental Protection.
More information about the filing requirements can be found on DEP’s
website. Property owners who fail to have their contractors file property
can be penalized by DEP.

PESTS
Most HPD pest violations are for:


Rodents. Mice and rats carry diseases, bite, destroy property, may cause
fires, and may trigger asthma attacks. Rats will be referred to the DOH.



Cockroaches. Cockroaches may trigger asthma attacks and contaminate
food.



Bed Bugs. Bedbug bites are a nuisance and they are expensive to
eliminate.

Local Law 55 requires owners to use INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT (IPM)
to eliminate mice and roaches.
IPM eliminates pests by conducting proactive inspections and removing their
access to food, water and shelter. With IPM, pesticide/poison use is targeted
and minimal. IPM relies heavily on limiting the ability of pests to travel
within a building. To learn more about IPM, attend an HPD class or visit the
DOHMH website.

SELF CLOSING DOORS
Self Closing doors are a critical component of fire safety. All residential
buildings with three or more apartments must have self-closing doors.
Self-closing doors should never be blocked and can help contain a fire from
spreading throughout a building.
In all multiple dwelling types the following doors are required to be selfclosing:
• Building entrance doors
• Apartment/Unit entrance doors
• Fire stair doors
• Fire tower doors
• Bulkhead doors
• Rubbish chute closet doors
• Other doors accessing the public hall/stairs(building commercial
space, garage areas, etc.)

WINDOW GUARDS
The owner of a multiple dwelling must
provide window guards/limiting devices
whenever:
 A child 10 years or younger lives in the
apartment. In this case, guards/devices
must be installed in both the apartment
and the public area windows.
 A tenant requests the installation of a
window guard/limiting device. In this
case, guards/devices are only required in
the apartment.
Exceptions:
 Windows leading to fire escapes.
 Windows with permanent air conditioners.
 In buildings with fire escapes the window
guard must be left off one window in each
ground floor apartment so that the
window can be used as an emergency
exit.

WINDOW GUARD INSTALLATION


All approved Window Guards are labeled
with a DOHMH number (Example HDWG 0377-15) and the manufacturer’s model number
(Example:1123-S)



Window guards, chains, brackets and blocks
must be installed with one way screws so
they may not be removed.



The window should not present an opening of
more than 4 inches (to prevent a child from
sticking their head through.) L-stops and/or
chains may also be necessary in addition to
the Window Guard itself.

LEAD-BASED PAINT


Lead is an extremely toxic metal that is particularly harmful to children, in
whom it can cause learning and behavior problems and delay physical growth
and mental development. The use of lead-based paint in residential buildings
was banned in New York City in 1960.



The current law addressing lead-based paint remediation– Local Law 1 of
2004 – is enforced in multiple dwellings by HPD. A full apartment inspection
must be conducted if a child under 6 resides in an apartment, and any
hazards must be remediated.



Multiple local laws have been passed in 2018 and 2019 which change the
rules around lead-based paint. All city agencies are also enhancing
enforcement around lead-based paint repair, renovations involving painted
surfaces and lead based paint annual notice, turnover and record keeping
requirements. It is important for property owners to stay current with legal
changes and check HPD’s website frequently for updates.

Owner Responsibilities to Address
Lead-Based Paint Hazards
Under Local Law 1, owners have significant legal liability if children are leadpoisoned due to paint, especially if they fail to meet the following legal
obligations:


Make Apartments Lead Safe on Turnover



Identify apartments with children under 6 and investigate – annual notice
requirements



Remediate Lead-Based Paint Hazards Using Appropriate Work Practices (in
response to owner investigations and violations



Do All Repairs and Renovations Using Safe Work Practices



Keep records

Lead-based Paint is a highly complex topic. For more info, regarding a
Lead-Based Paint requirements and violations, you can call check HPD’s
website at www.nyc.gov\hpd and search Lead-Based Paint.

REQUIRED SIGNS AND
NOTICES

REQUIRED SIGNS


Housing Information Guide



Certificate of Inspection Visits



Boiler Room Key



Gas Leak Notice



Smoke Detectors



Carbon Monoxide Detectors



Property Registration number



For a complete list of required signs, including size and location
specifications, visit the HPD website:
http://www1.nyc.gov/site/hpd/owners/required-signage.page

REQUIRED ANNUAL NOTICES
AND FILINGS




Notices to Tenants:


Window Guards – For details, visit https://www1.nyc.gov/site/hpd/owners/windowguards.page



Inquire with new occupants re: Child Under 6 and provide lead pamphlet.



Lead Paint - Inquire annually re: Children Under 6 and Under 11 and provide lead pamphlet.
Follow-up with investigation if no answer.



Written Carbon Monoxide info upon replacement/installation.



Stove Knob Covers - For details, visit https://www1.nyc.gov/site/hpd/owners/stove-knobcovers.page



Indoor Allergens annual notice and pamphlet

Filings w/ HPD.


Property Registration.



Bedbugs. See HPD’s website for more details on bedbug reporting requirements.

For more details, visit the HPD Website: http://www1.nyc.gov/site/hpd/owners/requiredsignage.page

UNDERSTANDING HPD’S
ROLE

HPD’s Enforcement Process: An Overview
Owner and Tenant
callback on
emergency
conditions

311

Condition still
exists?

No

Complaint closed; no further
action by HPD

Yes
A uniformed Code Enforcement Inspector
may inspect

ANNUAL REGISTRATION
PROCESS

Violation
dismissed

Yes

Notice of Violation
sent to last validly
registered owner

Yes

Conditions
warrant a
violation?

Violation
properly
corrected and
certified

No

Condition
immediately
hazardous?

No

No

Complaint closed; no further
action by HPD

Tenant may initiate legal action against
the landlord in Housing Court

Yes
Code Enforcement Referral of Class C violation to HPD’s Emergency Repair
Program

COMPLAINTS
Complaint: An allegation of a breach of the Housing Maintenance Code
and Multiple Dwelling Law.
After receiving a complaint, HPD always attempts to notify the
building’s Managing Agent that a complaint has been filed, and calls the
tenant to confirm the condition still exists. MAKE SURE YOU ARE
VALIDLY REGISTERED! We recommend providing an email address.
HPD NEVER closes the initial complaint based on the word of the
building owner.
Complaints come from:


311 Call Center



311 Mobile



311ONLINE



Housing Court

Violations
Violations – A citation issued to a building for not
being in compliance with the law. Violations
become the responsibility of whoever owns the
building.
NOTE on the below chart: As of January 2019 Mold,
roaches and mice are also 21 day Class C violations.

eCertification:
http://www.nyc.gov/html/hpd/html/owners/e-certification.shtml

How can I certify correction of violations online?


Property Registration must be current.



You must be the owner, named owner’s officer, or managing
agent of the building.



You must enroll; it is better to complete this process prior to
receiving any violations because it can take a couple of
days!



Just because you can eCertify does not mean you must! You
can still submit paper certifications.

Why eCertify?


eCertification can save you time and money (on postage and notarization)
and can be done anytime.



eCertification is a paperless process that provides you with an instant
receipt of your certification activity.



All violations within the certification period will be displayed and can be
processed in one session. This means that violations of different classes,
on different NOVs, and with different due dates can be eCertified in the
same session. (On paper, a separate certification form is required to be
completed for each class and date.)



No additional information is required as compared with a paper
certification! You will be required to enter the violation correction date
and information about who corrected the condition.



All violations can be eCertified except:





Lead-based paint violations
Mold violations
Vermin violations in Alternative Enforcement
Program buildings

Use HPDOnline to find out whether
there are open violations pending on a
property.



1. Visit nyc.gov/hpd and scroll down

2. Search for the building

3. Click ‘All Open Violations’ on the left of the
screen for a detailed report.

HPDONLINE: EVEN MORE!
You, your tenants and the public can also find other
important HPD information about the building on
HPDONLINE including:


Litigation information



Emergency repairs in progress (for money owed to the
City for Emergency repair and fees, go to the
Department of Finance website and review your
property tax bill)



Orders to Repair/Vacate Orders



Property Registration Information



Complaints

Housing Information Guide


Contains a wealth of resources and
info for owners and tenants.



Considered so useful that by law all
building owners must maintain a sign
informing tenants that it is available.



Available on the HPD Website.



For print copies, call 311.

HPD Website: Owner Resources
nyc.gov/hpd

HPD Borough Offices

QUESTIONS?

